Calcium-induced desensitization of acetylcholine release from synaptosomes or proteoliposomes equipped with mediatophore, a presynaptic membrane protein.
A "fatigue" of acetylcholine (ACh) release is described in cholinergic synaptosomes stimulated with the calcium ionophore A23187 or gramicidin. A small conditioning calcium entry, which did not trigger a large ACh release, led to a decrease of transmitter release elicited by a second large calcium influx. This fatigue was half-maximal at approximately 30 microM external calcium and developed in a few minutes. In contrast, activation of release by calcium was very rapid and was half-maximal at approximately 0.5 mM external calcium. Activation and desensitization of release could be attributed to the recently identified presynaptic membrane protein, the "mediatophore." Proteoliposomes equipped with purified mediatophore showed a calcium-dependent activation and "fatigue" of ACh release similar to that of synaptosomes. It was found that the ionophore A23187 rapidly equilibrated internal and external calcium concentrations in proteoliposomes. Thus, the external calcium concentration gave the internal concentration required for activation or desensitization of proteoliposomal ACh release. The mediatophore showed remarkable calcium binding properties (20 sites/molecule) with a KD of 25 microM. The physiological implications of desensitization on the organization of release sites are discussed.